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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, 2017. CD-Audio. Condition: New.
Unabridged. Language: English . Brand New. Opposites attract
in the third Ace Security novel from New York Times bestselling
author Susan Stoker. Bailey Hampton will do whatever it takes
to keep both herself and her little brother safe from the vicious
Inca Boyz gang. Hiding out in Castle Rock, Colorado, is only a
temporary solution until she can earn enough money to get
out of the state altogether. But when she meets handsome
security nerd Nathan Anderson, she discovers a reason to stay
and fight for what she wants. Ace Security s Nathan Anderson
has always been the numbers guy, not the man any of the firm
s clients look to when their safety is threatened. But from the
first time he ran into Bailey, she never made him feel like less of
a protector than his brothers. Nathan was attracted to the
petite, black-haired pixie with wild tattoos from the start, and
by some miracle, she seems to return his interest. But danger
stalks Bailey and her brother, so it s up to Nathan to channel
his inner alpha and find a way to end the threat to their lives
once and for...
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Reviews
This is the greatest pdf i actually have go through right up until now. It is actually packed with knowledge and wisdom
I found out this book from my dad and i advised this publication to find out.
-- Ar ely Ra th
I actually started reading this pdf. It can be rally exciting throgh reading period of time. Your lifestyle span is going to
be enhance as soon as you total reading this ebook.
-- Nya B echtela r
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